
Executive Summary 

Beliefa and 	 • 	Fundamentally, they believe tha •  Canada shoold notbe engaged in any conflict that puts 
concerns about 	Canadians livés at 'risk . 
the  mission 

• They are gerterally opposed to investing in à build-up .of defiance machinely and view it 
es a misuSe of`publi4 morues;  

• Within -  this group there iP also .a segrnènt which is principally concerned about the 
dollar's being,spent  on the  military and believe that this money could be better SPEa 

tackling domestid issues and ôbaltengeS, They feel that Afghanistan is diverting 
attention from important:domestic lbsues:git home. 

• They believe that thiS iS an American warand_npt à "jUst"Cause.for Canadians. 

• This group also  tee s that..the  situation  "in  Afghanistan ip a "hoPeless cause," that it would 
take'years to eStablish stability,and 'that there is a strong likeiihood thé .c.ountry will revert 
back into chaos..upOn the withdrawal  of  Conarifaris and other fôroes., They • point  to the 

«opium-based economy and religious  divisions as the real isSues. 

Commonly asked 	• 	"You're never going to change thoSe peopla" 
questionsicomm0 

e 	They  wantto liVe iike that" 
nly -used phrases 

• ûThey don't want our:help." 

Potential. 	 • 	This group is not necessarily the primary target of communications activity as virtually no 
corrimunications 	aMount of information is likely:to impact theirviews• . 	.. 	.. 	. 
app,ro.ach 

0 	PerhaPs the b,eSt that could be hoi:bed for is that some benefit will be derived thfough 
PrOvision Of mbre.facts and information. 

• In par ticular, this group may be sdrnewriat influeinbed by reinforcing an understanding of . 	„ 	. 
the role of aid workers on-the-ground in Afghanistan  as well.as the suppOrt provided by 
trie Cana[lian military to-aid workers, 

• white views wiil not likely shirt dramatically,.a better understanding may  serve  to 
enharice their 4i;Jpréiàtidn of the role pla.e'red by the military in Afghanistan. 
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Defining 	 • 	This group doesn't hesitate to say they  support  Canada being.in AfghaniSlan, but they 
characteristics 

	

	 do nevertheless struggle to articulatea solid and Q4nvinéin.g rationale for this  point  of 
view. 

. 
• They tend to exhibit a sense of the bigger picture (e.g. need ItO stabipeee regiOn in 

order to make infrastructure and other improvernents), 
. 	, 	. 	. 

* 	Usually they express a higher level of.knoMedge abbe the history Of Afghanistan which 
rias  led uprio -thiS point 

Beliefs  and 	 • 	They feel ero ngly that it 1..lrould be detrimental to the Afghan people and to Canada to 
cOncems' about 	s.vithdraw at thiS  l ime. 
the mission 

• Their key cericern i)enters on a perception that there •is no plan,lhere are no markers , 
, laid .out for success; aridno accountability forthe funds that are being spent to'support 

Canada's Involvement. 


